
the desire to address the ever-

increasing regional  economic

and social  imbalance is Present.

However,  th is wel l - intent ioned

giv ing rarely goes beYond the

gesture of  s igning a quick check

or buying a lot  at  a char i tY auct ion

as i t  can be di f f icul t  to f ind t ime

or energy.  Al though donat ing is

inherent ly helpful  in i tsel l  there

comes a point  when one must

look at  one's own l i fe and ask i f  the

current l i festyle real ly ref lects the

desire to be a phi lanthroPical lY-

minded ci t izen. l f  the answer is

no, what must change to achieve

a higher level  of  humanitar ian

service?

According to Prometheus'myth,  i t

is  a spr inkl ing of  b l ind hoPe that

wi l l  make al l  the di f ference. As

we enter 201 1,  the enthusiasm of

a new spir i t  of  phi lanthroPY that

is more in l ine wi th Prometheus'

or ig inal  intent ion appears to be

taking hold.  More and more PeoPle

are beginning to understand that

the missing l ink in the giv ing

process is not necessar i ly  the

quant i ty of  donat ions,  but PerhaPs
the absence of creativi ty. To devote

qual i ty t ime and creat ive ta lent to

a worthwhi le cause can reward one

in a way that t ranscends "giv ing"

and truly has the potent ia l  to

igni te new paradigms. Becoming a

char i table ambassador capable of

th inking forward can radical ly al ter

percept ion and in the words of

Wheel2Wheel -  enable you to start

" l iv ing the dream".

Wheel2Wheel (W2W) is a Hong

Kong-based char i table foundat ion

created by Morgan Parker,

compris ing of  a handful  of  l ike-

minded indiv iduals who are wi l l ing

to take the leap and become

agents for  posi t ive change in th is

rapidly al ter ing wor ld.  By explor ing

their  own creat iv i ty,  the team

members are chasing their  dreams

and turning the "giv ing inst inct"

W2W founder Moroan Parket

I  ccording to Greek mythology,

Atne gi f t  of  phi lanthropy was

f i rst  g iven to humankind bY the

t i tan Prometheus, who was sPurred

on by his love of  the unending

Dotent la l  of  the human animal.

Prometheus, whose name means

"forethought' i  gave his gif t  as a

potent mixture of  f i re and bl ind

hope.The signi f icance behind the

dual i ty of  the gi f t  st i l l  resonates

today as mastery over one asPect

without the other would render

sustainable development impotent.

After al l ,  what is the use of  ski l l ,

technology, f inance and knowledge

without the bl ind hope of  oPt imism

which is necessary to imProve the

human condi t ion?

To apply th is myth to Hong Kong

somewhat reveals an imbalance

in the appl icat ion of  Prometheus'

gi f ts.  Given the infamous free f low

of cash and talent,  i t 's  no surPr ise

to learn of  the c i ty 's check-book

style support  of  char i t ies and

NGOs and i t  is  c lear that  for  manY



After all, wbat is tlte use of skill,
technology,finance and knowsledge without
tbe blind hope of optimism wbiclt is
necessary to improwe the ltuman condition?

into a way of l i fe. Their story starts
with the dream of a motorbike
adventure that  is dest ined to not
just  change the l ives of  those
r id ing, but also the count less
indiv iduals whom they wi l l  meet on
the journey.

Parker and members of  the W2W
team are planning to r ide 20,000
km on motorbikes f rom Hong
Kong to Br isbane ( through China,
Vietnam, Laos, Cambodia,  Thai land,
Malaysia,  Indonesia and Timor-
Leste) on March 1,  201 l ,  whi lst
rais ing money for 10 grassroots
char i t ies and non-prof i ts along the
way. The chosen organizat ions wi l l
receive 100 percent of  the money
raised and the expedi t ion is carbon
neutral with W2W off-setting I OO
percent of  a l l  emissions created.

On a personal  level ,  Parker has
never been a stranger to the high-
l i fe,  but  by recal ibrat ing his value
system he has become focused
on a quest that  sat isf ies not only
his adventurous spir i t ,  but  a lso
his phi lanthropic aspirat ions.  But,
that 's just  the beginning . . .

What started as a char i table soark
has turned into a galvaniz ing
platform that works on many more
levels than just  monetary.  One of
the most important aspects of  the
W2W approach is rais ing awareness

by tel l ing the incredible stor ies
behind the char i t ies and NGOs,
and for this reason the selection
process has been crucial .

The team has chosen one char i ty
or NGO per country and referenced
the United Nat ions'  Mi l lennium
Development Goals to ensure a
diverse range of  socio-economic

and environmental  issues are
addressed. The di f f icul t  decis ion
of choosing which char i t ies and
NGOs to support  was determined
first of al l  by identi fying the macro
issues within each region and later
by f inding grassroots organizat ions
that are successful ly tackl ing these
problems. l t  took 18 months of
intensive due di l igence. Another
essent ia l  e lement for  choosing was
the inspir ing stor ies and innovat ive
approaches of  the char i ty and
NGO founders, beneficiaries and
members,  as th is is congruent wi th
W2W's " l iv ing the dream" doctr ine.

Such st i r r ing stor ies embody W2W's
determinat ion to br ing social
act iv ism away from the fr inges and
into mainstream consciousness.
But understanding the issues mean
much more than acknowledging
the latest  fashionable cr is is,  i t 's
about l is tening to the legacy of
other people's narrat ives. Whether
i t  is  chi ldren begging for money
in the crumbl ing remains of  their
ancient c iv i l izat ion in Angkor
Wat,  or  the highly developed

environmental  knowledge of
Austral ia 's abor ig ines, there are
stories to be told around the world
that must be l is tened to.  l t  is  when
we start l istening that we become
active.

Added Parker:  "These organizat ions
and the people behind them are
heroes to us.  Their  humanitar ian
endeavors demand our at tent ion
and we want to celebrate them.,'
The 10 organizat ions include:
. Clean Air Network (CAN), Hong

Kong -  combats air  pol lut ion and
aims to mobi l ize publ ic support
for  c leaner air  in Hong Kong.
(www.hon g kon gca n.orglen g)

. GECKO Project, China - teaches
Chinese school  students about
environmental  sustainabi l i ty .
(www.g reen novate.org)

.  Animals Asia,  Vietnam - f ights to
end the torture of  moon bears in
the country.
(www.a n imalsasia.org)

.  Chi ld 's Dream, Laos -  br ings
educat ion and heal thcare to
underpr iv i leged chi ldren across
Thai land, Cambodia,  Laos and
Vietnam. (www.chi ldsdream.org)

.  Baan Gerda, Thai land -  an
orphanage which focuses on
improving the l ives of  chi ldren
born with HlV.
(www.baangerda,orq)

. New Hope, Cambodia -
provides food, medical  a id and
social services to desperately
impover ished communit ies in
5iem Reap, Cambodia.
(www.newhopeca m bod ia.com)

' Women's Aid Organisation,
Malaysia -  a pioneer for  women's
r ights in Malaysia.
(www.wa o.o rq. my)

'  PanEco, Indonesia -  commit ted
to preventing deforestation,
preserving the wi ld l i fe habi tats
and improving the l ives of  the



PHILANTHROPY .  SOCIAL ENTERPRISES

Parker and the W2W team take a break from their  hect ic preparat ions to be
photographed next to the bike of  choice -  the BMW enduro model F800Gs.

local  people.  (www.paneco.chl

content-n 29-s E.htm l )

Act ion for  Change Foundat ion,

Timor-Leste -  helps bui ld a

br ighter future for  vulnerable

youths through training and

sport .  (www.netsquared.

orglblog/acf lact ion-change-

fou ndat ion-acf)

North Austral ians Indigenous

Land & Sea Management

Al l iance (NAILSMA) -

helps promote indigenous

conservat ion land and sea

management.
(www.na i ls  ma.orq.a u)

By start ing with a strong creative

foundat ion and a pure ideal ,  W2W

is determined to evolve into a

plat form that gives people a ' ra ison

d'6trei Parker bel ieves i t  al l  starts by

pushing a few people over the edge;

once they start  ro l l ing,  others wi l l

quickly fo l low.

As the infect ious spir i t  of  W2W

grows, the electr i fy ing dr ive

is mot ivat ing and mobi l iz ing

a community of  f inancial lY

autonomous people to use

their  innovat ive,  creat ive and

entrepreneur ia l  spir i t  to become

act ive social  galvanizers.  l t  is  the

l ives of  these indiv iduals that  wi l l ,

whether through l iv ing the dream

of their  own adventure or by

offer ing their  t ime to volunteer,  te l l

the story of  ordinary peoPle doing

extraordinary th ings and a wor ld

waking up to social  responsibi l i ty .

Shared Parker:  The wind doesn' t

stop blowing at  the nat ional

border. These issues affecr

everyone sooner or later.  This

is bigger than any one ci ty or

country.  Change is s low, barelY

percept ib le on a day-to-daY basis,

but when I  gaze ahead, I  can see

future generat ions looking back

on our era as the format ive Per iod,
when the passion for changing

our c iv i l izat ion's guiding paradigm

igni ted global  reformat ion.  We

have the chance, let 's  be part  of  the

def in ing movement.  But f i rst ,  we

must become al ien to the corrosive

value systems that prevent us f rom

becoming agents for  changeJ'  l l )


